
July 31st, 2015

Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity!

Defense/Passing/Libero Camp
with

Three-Time Olympian
Stacy Sykora

All Ages
August 3rd, 9:00 - 11:30 am (Lunch Break) 12:30 - 3:00pm 

This exclusive five-hour camp will feature three-time Olympic libero Stacy
Sykora.  She will bring her energy and wealth of experience to the most important
skill in volleyball.  The camp will cover the basic of ball control including
footwork, platform control, free ball passing and defensive positioning.  Sykora
will also introduce some advanced techniques she has learned in her 10 plus
years as a professional volleyball player.  All are welcome. 

 

Click Below to Register:
Defense/Passing/Libero Clinic

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102936960901&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHsdGz9dUVnc1kekhHdIT-cjQXQuQh43G4ifk8PkvJl3WUHkQZLbErGX8BW7dLU8diAEgNKBFdnXKMpCx16F5vUdeYqoxkYdsaiKm7tRGZxID4paoxz3AboGiO8PNKSej4-0lKqDhFaJwCc0lMAS3apI5tL_PmV-JJ81ivBkLwcrDvj8L4wl6dVKyv-81lLopQ_BFm51iRT4E1GKvKD0uFoldAgRap-JIdV8KefMFE38DJHxIrpMNMuawUsdpgFVhi8w-3eIbQO9Y_n1lnUc7CNINO0maJ-KBVxLG88RMYGcbv_szWX0C2WTfBCJeJbaW8493dmf5MYIkXdnfzTHUuY=&c=&ch=


Senior Spotlight:
Macie Linne

Macie Linne has been a part of NORCO
Volleyball Club for 7 years and will be
playing on the 18 Black team under Michelle
Buckner. This will be her 10th year playing
at the club level. She started her career in
Fort Meyers, Florida playing for USA South
Volleyball Club in Estero, Florida. To her,
club volleyball is a huge commitment that
has taught her so many values that she
applies in her life today. Starting out in her
career in Florida she never left the bench -
the driving factor that led to her successes
today. To better herself, she would go out to
hit and serve against her garage door every
day. After moving to Colorado, potential was

seen under coach Glenn Sapp. "He made me the athlete I am today. I don't think I
would have received my scholarship without him. He taught me how to pass, he
taught me the game, and he gave me leadership opportunities. Without those key
things and the belief in me that he, and many coaches that followed - along with
my club director, Cathy Mahaffey, I think I would be a completely different athlete.
I'm not the tallest person for my position but I think some key skills,  wonderful
coaches, support from my parents, and countless hours of hard work allowed this
incredible opportunity that lies ahead."
Some of the opportunities and accomplishments that Macie has become apart of
include: playing for USA Volleyball High Performance, going to State during her
sophomore year along with an undefeated season, lettering the last 3 years,
competing in the National Championships her 17s season, and having the
opportunity to travel around the U.S. in many National Qualifiers.

"My excitement for this opportunity at Bowling Green State is beyond words. I
feel blessed and without the support and belief of the many coaches and as
well as my family and friends I wouldn't be where I am at now. I'm excited to
take my volleyball career to the collegiate level and am excited to see what
lies ahead for me. Club has been an amazing experience and this club has
shaped me into the athlete I am today."

Congratulations on your success Macie!!

Are you ready for club tryouts?  



Pre-Tryout Clinics are a great way to meet other NORCO
players, meet our coaches, go over drills that NORCO will be

running at tryouts, and be seen early by our coaches!

Pre-Tryout Clinics
Thursday, August 6th 6:00 - 8:30 pm - Register HERE!
Tuesday, August 11th 6:00 - 8:30 pm - Register HERE!

14 & Under Tryouts - Sunday, August 16th

11s, 12s, & 13s: 10:00 am - 12:00 pm (Check-in begins at 9:30
am)

14s: 12:30 - 3:00 pm (Check-in begins at 12:00 pm)
Register HERE!

Junior High/Middle School Prep Camp 
with

Glenn Sapp and Gavin
Markovits

August 5th, 9:00 - 11:30 am (Lunch
Break) 12:30 - 3:00 pm

This five-hour clinic is an all-skills clinic that will cover the basics and
fundamentals of volleyball, in addition to a few more advanced techniques. Led

by NORCO's 14 Black Coach, Glenn Sapp, as well as NORCO's Recruiting
Coordinator, Gavin Markovits, this camp will fit any middle school volleyball

player. Whether they have never played before, or they are on a 14 and under
club team, this clinic will give players the opportunity to learn new techniques, as
well as a chance to get tons of touches, benefitting those whose middle school
season is approaching. This clinic will cover all the basics in preparation for the
fall volleyball season and reinforce what players have learned throughout the

club season. Clinic participants will go over serving, passing, setting, hitting, and
blocking. Clinic participants do not have to be on a club team to participate.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMmHmf-uvsHoJdmXpx4fmw3cqbDcviSrEs1cgl4eEm6fyLdekF2kTGGmuBOfNABMfU3K7hJNz-MmCdCRbuoxgIMNfj_fxQmfovhOePmsGY0eUmkGhzEfgsngPiXmrsXEDU4RM3vcQ1FyKBVKBbCzAXAx-VF0WldGlGJ-hcPZy42mw_lYt1izn6uXwhASSgacYBw1Rxo5c2Gk83BmQCe20xU7EDfxXdTxVi5GhUSJXfZOisfNXNvLpjyyDf9hXZ2MtAXu8cPiS6bsWqv_zG1MiEp5B4pf909SBswYdG9q5TTkpeTzzCEgti9JesTqNDXvxCS0W5feBcbUyxM3-4upNY0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMmHmf-uvsHoqHR3sTCYvpMN4RADAevHIdmeaBbDbmHLjTzAASrY5lMg_BSo0wjHcsyJ2eG_2cbkEncPyTi_cA6YEExCfpvaCfMSkBbhYRxMG9O79OmXVl5vDA6H1oExPj_1nRW48Sh3nUT9E6qssQlJxN5RwiVVAaxV9-MR42BQUTgbOkLqVk6NKR-E_kM-qlk5hgLBmUVXCtQqRA9rlcMMAT4RLCSM2bGwEhp7kGjvQhnWG6jtGd8ZnmvnkNCbdxl27Osz3qdetj7aIdZB6YkGzULsP07Cj1JZ_80pLPp3GoYETaySfHbqwVD5nBXM2K-6-v8voK7RDRx5kO8YVec=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHsdGz9dUVncg9Lg8z9bT8r--R1RCwdPDDntYI5IsXDacBb3ZZl5VBZg4w8yHfb-9CDY-7b3G6-lzUmWsnwHK7NV4qaZMqIbmi_z9B5j6up7J5LDJj-JceU8ljFKOThPwC_savf_7cnE9XuqjXrt7K2CweM3zr7buQiKTFykDaaoZQHAQa95kQx7E4dNY8TK_eJWEg6FmUGmC1NaaJ11MfcBLkjThgn4dncFnSNBa92MWG8suLey0GEhNiWE5Ry4dZhSTmLJ0_AxB5nIdfKcEnfqtGXFIovVCWi6GctnlImtE-DGPX4IH21CtxJ_G0yRSPEGTO7kT-KZvtta7Hso0Ew=&c=&ch=


Click Below to Register:
Junior High/Middle School Prep Camp

Hitting Clinic
with

NORCO 15 Black Head Coach and
UNC Assistant Coach

John Critzer

All Ages
August 6th, 9:00 - 11:00 am 

 
All hitting positions welcome - middles, outsides, and opposites. We will work on
specific roles of each position, starting with the technical skills of attacking.  The
two-hour hitting clinic is designed to breakdown the swing and provides hitters a
ton of repetitions.  Techniques will be broken down from footwork, jumping
technique, arm-swing, and landing.  Special focus will also be given to ball
control and shot development.

 

Click Below to Register:
Hitting Clinic

 

Serving/ Jump Serving Clinic
with

Gavin Markovits

All Ages
August 7th, 9:00 - 11:00 am 

 
This two-hour clinic will teach the basics of footwork, body position, the toss, arm
swing, and follow-through.  The clinic will also teach the techniques, skills, and
mindset needed to serve at a consistent and accurate level.  Participants will
have the opportunity to learn how to do various overhand and jump serves

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHsdGz9dUVncJCpoltrd250hkb7U39Yq8pG19ypaGCI5zrAHJc40y8p9nOZvrIYyW2b1O8DgMqEgtYw71eu6j_MNhXGYscZHeqnx5anOysgSjEERzjmbAaXxzvj-EAnqpK9DdAjRR_AZ4IVhuyxG8A-WvLX_9xYW5SKC_sBLZtYn3J9j3LPaSuRwnJQWHQWRBB6lQd5cFI0BvunYI32sgH0IsiLcZD3nVeFzdR6mnlsv1Xtfcxdgv13gxqYs46vS35tKdlFHCZ_kNZbFnWIGCGAtwsG8xguqSMaUwyftZWc9llEXNIzD6HD2aMn5JfnZMmeBokeyDIMT3X-v90Gz42w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL7z4KkXNnpjyOeKujMLzdK6lf6DCGuxarbmMjsxQPH59e71FifDe6wFHtqKzEex4WC5rnCYtvBXprXBRM2sQV9Mav8-2bbFMAi1Akgimu9h3UlU10u-JN-V6_etK9fMJyhoCHBgqRoiZgWw-bssXlERgVnzkBkX2cT-6F7jGKlwJbVV8CSx6qcq4pEo4UTtdXlZTczVrzVsH1zuAk0V9alIKk3PA_ErHlr3wcP0RVeeAjxHRKaa9xNYsh55PrwcPzLfx0BmlWvICbEDPW8ymGfUo9Z9yaEXlfLa-jCVWQ3bbSCdRiCUSZYEWkHWoJIGm2RBU9QtujfqI_JAq40FrrI=&c=&ch=


including top-spin and float serves.
 

Click Below to Register:
Serving/Jump Serving Clinic

 

NORCO is happy to pass on some
incredible deals from our
partnership with Eastbay!

Eastbay is offering ten pairs of shoes, including men's and youth sizes!  These
are being offered at a discounted rate, but only for a limited time! Click on the link

below to check out this great sale!
NORCO & Eastbay Sale Flyer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL7z4KkXNnpji6qcD9JdG8_GysZ-684cllQgcjerqNKfHe2E0jAHy1g6y0c0YhrA7mCJDSW1ecZz7xMmcmhndff6h77FL8E6_YOD_Qz7nV5Frhu89k6lYfX-ddlSTmemnpNBvzORxs_i9KnDKXzJuIUuxlRKEx4pvBy3YWF6TRNc2jDj2e6cDtNqYqp7aUziFJIVqUKNkI1g2B4b_fWjbGBtxV1alNeMuB2krBvkkWMeowbsp9a2NyFguvzUczGfhDTgrNmRvHdrCXA6RBoQWn1MLgQUDcnlRgt6zcfYRBPwAybMMxb-YyLlIpYONEVwj6tmglxLYf7b_gU_OXV3TP8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBU3wM3YpSBKxk_jVnEBmfoErKeJd1bD4V-EenUIEzLx2GnwWxL4ONglT2TO1Ld_WWENL5ZVu74_yXqjxH_WM56qOepZWO9Lp7iPaUT1pZHbT3i2tfO4MBFSh-rOnte5Ov8FS4eydJV0OQ2RHj1Dz7BmyQ0k19OeEAcbpx2n4X0t1v5WJlgn-zu5uxqRpMS9IJhGgTwqJbX2JZPXw0GqFirzCjBeAmEQJtwDsXaNxhVsZ9KzjSPZ2vBh1lVjijDfUbQ55_062aetZNUtU_M38INQrt-me0xcrUtezhEcj7XYe8VmbtCkZ0UT7ZMBoVTJ4FRaBmCqi3TPuzYxVHM1tLsYX1t0kehXaBQg1XR3FVTz&c=&ch=

